
1 INTRODUCTION 

Geosynthetic barriers are an established product group in the geo-environmental industry. 
They include factory-made polymeric geomembranes (e.g., HDPE), bituminous (bitumen at-
tached to geotextile), and geosynthetic clay liners (with clay/bentonite core). These geosyn-
thetic materials are accepted as barrier solutions for landfill caps and base liners, under road-
ways and railways, and with various containment structures such as dams, canals, ponds, 
rivers, and lakes. They are also used for waterproofing of buildings and similar structures. 
Advantages of geosynthetic barrier systems vs. traditional designs include: 

 More economical to produce, transport, and install
 Enable predictability designs
 Quicker, simpler installation
 Reduced excavation required (e.g., less fill required, less land disturbed)
 Clear, established quality controls from production through installation
 More homogeneous than soil and aggregates
 Less environmentally sensitive and lower environmental impact
 Improved performance and durability
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ABSTRACT: Over the past 40 years, the advantages in utilizing geosynthetic barriers versus 
traditional barrier materials have been well documented: greater project economy, extended 
service lives, enhanced environmental protection, greater site safety, etc. Achievements such 
as conserving water resources and enabling beneficial site reuse (e.g., remediation) have even 
given geosynthetic engineering a level of social importance. As such, the use of geosynthetic 
barriers has increasingly been required. This is especially true in modern waste management 
cell design, a barrier application that has been so successful it has influenced the design and 
specification of geosynthetics into mining, water and wastewater, and industrial applications. 
However, there are regions and applications in which the use of these barrier technologies 
should be more widely adopted. This paper highlights an overview of applications where geo-
synthetic barriers are used and where regulation or recommendations are available. 
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The use of geosynthetic barriers continues to grow internationally, but more regulatory sup-
port is needed. 

2 BRIEF HISTORY OF POLYMERIC BARRIER SYSTEMS 

Geomembranes (smooth or textured) are essentially impermeable and are used as fluid barri-
ers in geotechnical engineering. Textured surfaces provide an enhancement of frictional char-
acteristics, which allows designs on steeper slopes or where shear stress occurs (e.g. with ge-
osynthetic-soil or geosynthetic-geosynthetic interface). Geomembrane liner materials belong 
to the group of geosynthetic polymeric barriers and the terminology of these types of products 
are currently under discussions in ASTM as follows: 

 
 Polymeric geosynthetic barrier (GBR-P): Factory-assembled structure of geosynthetic 

materials in the form of a sheet in which the barrier function is fulfilled by polymers 
other than bitumen. 

 Polymeric geomembrane: Factory-assembled geosynthetic barrier consisting of one 
single flat polymeric core of thickness greater or equal to 0.75mm (30 mils).  

 
Not all countries are in agreement on that definition. In France and Germany, for example, the 
polymeric barrier is considered a geomembrane if the thickness is equal or greater than 1mm 
(40 mils). Geosynthetic clay liners (GCLs), a second very successful barrier group, are made 
of a thin layer of typically sodium bentonite between two layers of geosynthetics; generally, 
these layers are nonwoven and woven geotextiles. GCLs can be used as a stand-alone barrier 
or in conjunction with a geomembrane. Similar to geomembrane, the terminology is also be-
ing reviewed at ASTM with the following definitions: 

 
 Geosynthetic clay barriers (GBR-C): Factory-assembled structure of geosynthetic ma-

terials in the form of a sheet in which the barrier function is fulfilled by clay.  
 Geosynthetic clay liners (GCL): Factory-assembled geosynthetic barrier consisting of 

clay supported by geotextiles that are held together by needling, stitching, or a chemi-
cal adhesive. [Current ASTM terminology discussed definition] 

 Multi component Clay geosynthetic barrier (MGCL): A Clay or Geosynthetic Clay 
Liner (GCL) with an attached bituminous, polymeric or metallic barrier decreasing the 
hydraulic conductivity or protecting the clay core, or both. [Current ASTM terminolo-
gy discussed definition] 

2.1 Growth from Waste Management 

Synthetic containment designs began in the 1950s, often with canal systems and water con-
veyance, and have expanded steadily since with new manufacturing technology, better poly-
meric formulations, additive packages, and stronger engineering education. Geosynthetic bar-
riers have been used in lieu of concrete, asphalt and compacted clay liners, which have not 
been as effective at preventing fluid migration into subsurface soils and groundwater. A ma-
jor spur to the utilization of geosynthetics occurred in the early 1980s when the United States, 
on a federal level, began to regulate and require the use of geosynthetic barriers to meet min-
imum containment criteria for landfills. The legacy of this regulatory move is that today the 
American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) lists waste management as the best infrastruc-
ture sector in the United States (ASCE 2013). This is likely to be true in many countries, 
where modern landfill designs and geosynthetic technologies are used. However, still too 
many countries are missing guidelines for the use of geosynthetic barriers in landfills and oth-
er applications. Manufacturers, over the years, have contributed new products, research, test-
ing options, and design support to facilitate even more successful and economical barrier so-
lutions while meeting and exceeding environmental guidelines. The stringent requirements 
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developed between government and industry have created extremely low total seepage as 
measured through monitored geomembrane installations. This is especially true of geomem-
branes installed along with GCLs (GMA 2010).  

3 BARRIER APPLICATIONS 

3.1 Waste – Base liners 

Landfills use geomembranes and GCLs as bottom liners, for leachate ponds, in cut-off walls, 
and for closure and cover. While most regulations require a geomembrane or a clay liner as 
single liner in construction waste landfills, GCLs – as replacement of the compacted clay lin-
er - are often used with the geomembrane as composite lining system to form high-effective 
barrier system in hazardous and most municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills. MSW landfills 
typically require a single composite liner comprised of a leachate collection and removal sys-
tem and a geomembrane overlying either a GCL or compacted clay soil (figure 1). Hazardous 
waste landfills generally require double-liner systems (two geomembranes), often incorporat-
ing both GCLs and compacted clay (GMA 2010). In the US, landfills are first regulated by the 
federal-level Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) through a rulemaking process. MSW, 
hazardous waste, and certain other wastes are regulated under RCRA (Resource Conservation 
and Recovery Act). The EPA utilizes the RCRA state authorization process to delegate pri-
mary responsibilities to state and US territory environmental entities. This process ensures na-
tional consistency and minimum standards while providing some state and territory flexibil-
ity. State-level must be at least as stringent as the federal requirements. More stringent rules 
may be adopted by states. This is very similar to how other countries approach waste man-
agement. In Germany, the national law DepV regulates landfilling; landfill sealing system re-
quirements are controlled by the “Umweltbundesamt”, which is the counterpart to the US 
EPA. The DepV grants authority to the Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing 
(BAM) to describe the requirements and certify geomembranes, geogrids, geosynthetic drain-
age mats, and nonwoven protection and filtration geotextiles for use in landfills. GCLs and 
other clay materials are dealt with in the LAGA, which is the Federal and State Working So-
ciety for Waste. Any geosynthetic installed in a German landfill has to have the approval or 
certification from these organizations. In the US, the RCRA Subtitle C generally requires 
hazardous waste landfills to have a double-liner system with a leakage detection system 
(LDS) between the two independent liners and a leachate collection and removal system 
(LCRS) above the primary liner. This is a different approach to some other countries. In the 
case of Germany, double-lined landfills are not required in the DepV. The double-liner sys-
tem concept was first presented 1973 by J.P. Giroud (2014) and used by the same author for 
containment of the Pont-de-Claix reservoir in southeastern France in 1974 (Badu-Tweneboah 
et al., 2013). The purpose of the LDS is to allow monitoring of the primary liner, to identify 
whether, and to what extent, leakage is occurring through the primary liner. The LDS also 
provides a mechanism for removing liquids that enter this system. The performance of dou-
ble-liner systems for waste landfills constructed in North America with respect to their field 
effectiveness to contain leachate have often been evaluated and reported to be satisfactory, 
such as by Bonaparte et al. (1999); especially in conjunction with a GCL in the primary liner. 
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Figure 1: Typical cross section of a composite lining system in a landfill base with geosynthetics 

3.2 Waste – Caps and closures 

Geomembranes and GCLs are used for landfill caps to prevent fluid migration into the land-
fill (figure 2), thereby reducing or eliminating post-closure generation of leachate and the as-
sociated treatment costs. The cap is also designed to trap and properly vent the gases generat-
ed during decomposition of organic wastes. Similarly, the closure system can prevent the seep 
of any fluids from the refuse body to the landfill surface. Often GCLs are added beneath the 
geomembrane to form a composite lining system. Geomembrane and GCL closure systems 
can also be designed to facilitate future vertical expansion of the landfill, thereby enlarging 
the landfill capacity. By fully encapsulating the refuse, the completed cap enables the safe and 
efficient restoration, re-vegetation, and possible reuse of the land. 

Other countries need to follow this road and regulate the disposal of coal ashes and slurries in 
approved, lined facilities. 

3.3 Surface Impoundments 

Numerous national regulatory bodies have passed wide-reaching clean water legislation. 
Many of these regulations require the use of geomembrane liner systems in treatment lagoons 
at publicly operated wastewater treatment plants. In many other situations, geosynthetic barri-
ers are indirectly required in order to meet more stringent performance criteria. Geosynthetic 

Figure 2: Typical cross section of a landfill closure system with geosynthetics 
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barriers are also being used in potable water reservoirs (e.g., liners and floating covers). Here, 
these materials and systems have helped conserve water annually by minimizing water seep-
age. Also, storm water retention and detention management increasingly requires smart lining 
solutions and includes geomembranes, geosynthetic clay liners and multi-component lining 
systems. Geosynthetic products can also be used for practical or decorative pond liners at golf 
courses, amusement parks, and resorts, as well as in agriculture and aquaculture to create 
healthier, more efficient, and cost-effective systems. Some of these applications are also cov-
ered in regulations or recommendations. 

3.4 Mining Applications 

Advanced extraction processes involving chemical solutions and large heap leach pads help 
to economically recover precious metals from low-grade ores. Geomembranes and GCLs un-
der the large leach pads prevent the loss of valuable metal-laden chemical solutions while 
protecting soils and groundwater. Geosynthetic barriers are also used to recapture and recycle 
harmful chemicals on site and in secondary containment applications (figure 3). Geosynthet-
ics can aide in channeling surface water run-off and in preventing rainwater intrusion into 
heap leach pads, thus minimizing solution dilution. 

Figure 3: Typical cross section of a heap leach pad in a mining application with geosynthetics with three possible 

sealing systems (1 nonwoven geotextile, 2 geomembrane, 3 geosynthetic drainage mat, 4 geosynthetic clay liner) 

In general, few regulations govern mining usage of geosynthetic barriers. Basic environmental 
laws apply, country by; but the mining industry is unique in that it increasingly adopts geo-
synthetic barriers primarily for economic advantages. Up to 40% of the world’s annual pro-
duction of geomembranes are now used in mining (Christie 2013). This growth has been 
driven by heap leaching, which was only a small percentage of gold and copper production in 
1980 but today accounts for upwards of 40% of all gold and copper production methods 
(Smith 2013). Uranium and rare earths are another major growth application globally in 
which geosynthetic barriers are enabling efficient heap leaching. 

3.5 Environmental protection in infrastructure applications - RISTWAG 

Groundwater protection is generally required where a road enters a groundwater sensitive ar-
ea, to avoid damage from winter maintenance with deicing salt, everyday pollution arising 
from motor vehicles, and to protect the area from accidents with the possible release of pol-
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luting substances (chemical/petroleum tankers/transporters). The German Guideline of the 
RiStWag (Guidelines for Construction Projects in Waterways of Protected Areas) (1982; 
2002; 2015) from the Research Society for Road and Traffic was one of the earlier guidelines 
on this topic. The guideline describes, among other things, geosynthetic sealing systems for 
environmental protection (figure 4). 

Figure 4: Typical cross section of geosynthetic barrier system under a road for groundwater protection ( 1 pave-

ment, 2 side embankment, 3 geosynthetic barrier (GBR), 4 cover soil, 5 sealing connection, 6 col-

lection pipe, 7 manhole) 

3.6 Encapsulation of contaminated soils 

Road noise and view-blocking barriers along roads, motorways and railway lines are being 
built with a mineral waste core (figure 5). This may include slag, ash, contaminated soils 
from remediated sites, and residue from construction waste recycling or industrial processing. 
These wastes must meet certain environmental-chemical requirements and must be provided 
with a surface sealing for groundwater protection. In Germany, as in other European countries 
(e.g., the Netherlands), protecting the environment during the recycling of waste is carried out 
using three barriers, similar to modern landfill practices: 

 Hydraulic permeability of the subsoil, depth to groundwater table, groundwater-
protecting cover layers

 Limitation of pollutant load through assigned threshold values
 Technical protection measures using water impermeable cover and sealing layers

Suitable sealing materials for these purposes include GCLs and geomembranes. In the Neth-
erlands, this construction is directed by the “Bouwstoffen Besluit” (CUR 1999). In Germany, 
the guidance comes from the FGSV’s MTSE guideline (MTSE 2009). These documents pro-
vide technical information on the possible design of such protection measures and sealing 
components in order to meet the high stability requirements (> 100 years). 
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Figure 5: Typical cross section of geosynthetic barrier system for the encapsulation of contaminated soils in road 

constructions 

3.7 Water Conveyance in Canals 

Government agencies such as the United States Bureau of Reclamation (BuRec) indicate that 
seepage from unlined irrigation canals and waterways may be substantial and costly; and that 
geosynthetic barriers offer economically flexible and highly effective performance enhance-
ment for canals – figure 6 -  (Swihart and Hanes, 2002). They are effective alternatives to 
concrete, asphalt or compacted clay soils. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 6: Typical cross section of geosynthetic barrier system as a canal lining system (1 top water level, 2 up-

stream face, 3 revetment, 4 geosynthetic barrier, 5 dam body) 

 
Stark and Hynes (2009) summarized numerous geosynthetic barrier installations in canal sys-
tems, including single geomembranes (various polymers), exposed and buried installations, 
and composite systems, such as geomembrane with geotextile protection or concrete cover. 
This evaluation includes cost information and inspection/review information. No matter the 
construction, the consistent revelation is that geosynthetic liners and lining systems have out-
performed traditional lining methods in longevity and project economics in canal systems. In 
Germany, all important technical information on waterway lining systems has been collated in 
the new guideline, “Recommendations for the use of lining systems on beds and banks of wa-
terways.” The guideline, taking into account local boundary conditions, provides liner system 
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selection information to be used by agencies, such as the Wasser- und Schifffahrtsverwaltung 
(the Federal German Waterways and Shipping Administration, referred to below by the Ger-
man abbreviation “WSV”). The focus is primarily on the underwater installation of lining sys-
tems on waterway slopes and beds. The guideline describes geosynthetic lining systems, 
which additionally need to be covered with rock armor as specified in the MAR code of prac-
tice. 

4 CONCLUSION 

There is every reason to believe that geosynthetics will continue to be adopted into regula-
tions around the world. As Koerner notes (2014), no other field of engineered materials has 
developed as rapidly or gained such wide-spread acceptance as geosynthetics. This has much 
to do with the innovation and quality control measures in manufacturing and care of handling 
in the field. It also has much to do with geosynthetics being used in two primary situations: to 
perform better and/or more economically than traditional geotechnical designs. With a large 
record of data in support of cost and performance measures, and with secondary benefits such 
as decreased project carbon footprints with geosynthetics, the field’s growth is assured. Regu-
latory bodies will continue to incorporate them. For barrier applications, this means geomem-
branes and GCLs. These geosynthetics offer a wide range of physical, mechanical and chemi-
cal resistance properties. Geomembranes can be compounded for greater resistance to 
ultraviolet light exposure, ozone and micro-organisms in the soil, while GCLs can be pro-
duced with various geotextiles for enhanced frictional properties. Different combinations of 
these properties exist in various geomembranes as well as GCL materials to address a wide 
spectrum of geotechnical applications and designs. Several methods are used to join or seam 
large panels of geomembranes and GCLs, in both factory controlled and field environments. 
Each material has highly developed quality control techniques and unique characteristics that 
govern their manufacture and installation. As advanced products and manufacturing and in-
stallation techniques evolve, project economy and performance will continue to improve, both 
with and in wait of regulatory recognition. 
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